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he senatorIal dead lock 11-

1Mlssouri i8 still unbroken.- .- .. , " . ' .. , , "

. '

The' goy tnment
.

th"rcmonotcr-
tt &t t e M. de t dar

ni i t reglstered 41 degrees below

ler ,,: This was a record breaker.-
"Ii

.

The pr l1ibition cHllise"
'

in the
Dtst tehood bill for Oklahoma
w fpa8scd by .v.o c; of

, ,
fiC 'y.five-

to { 'wenty. It prohibits thc sal
of liquors in the state for twenty-
fiv

-

'ym1fs , in casc the bill bccomes
( )

a law.
.

In his fight to block the govern-
ment

-

plans for irrigating a big
slice of Scott's Bluff county , Mr-

.Leavitt
.

had the co-opcration of
some of the most potent railroad
politicians in Ncbraska , and yet
the state board turned down his
application by an unanimous
vote. This is worth mentioning
because so many people jumped
to the conclusion before the hear-
in'g

-

that Mr. Leavitt had in-

fluence
-

enough to jam his ap_

Plication through the statc' ,

They figured it out that the mem-

bers
-

of the board would be afraid
of the big politicians and would
vote to give them a boost. In
this case , as in a gopd many
others , the potency of the railroad
pull has been immensely over.-

c

.

iimated.-State Journal. c-

If there coutd be a County Co-

operative
-

Telephone Co. , organ.-
ized

.

that would unite all tlie line
of the county with the view oj-

rnning the business on a system
that each owner would pay nc
more than the actual expehse of
operation , It would be a great
Baving to the people of the count }

an'dt'bcsides would be great con-
'vehience

'

to all phone owners. II-

wQuld do away w th tolis. Sev'-

er of the local companies in th <

north part of the county have al-

.re

.

Cly consolidated on a similal-
pl&rl and the thing to do is t-

I

<

) "

b e every plant ill the couutJ-
cOl1solidated. . In some communi-
ties in the cast the plan haSl.. beel
tri q and is working admirabl
with a c09t.of only about tift ;

cedts a month to the phone.'-
J'

.
;"

w have not seen much of tha-
bi1lJ ntroduced in the legisiaturl
early in the session providing fo
the

"

:

.
lection of all county aud statl

officers the same year. That is i

cap1
"

al
. plan..

and would be of grea
savIng to the count es and statl-
in election expenses. While ii-
w Jd De a lo g time betweel-
meala, for the professional politi-
ci 'u it would make quite a res-

for' the pubHc. The importan-
cosUch
. ' ,

a law
, -

should not be los

sifR of by the legislature until ii-

is two late to pass it. It migb-
be 11 hardsh1p ,to some of the pre !

ent incumbents , whose time e-
Jpires this year , that would hav-

to hold over a year for the gene
.1 election , but the most of thel
would hale the opportunity wit

'""':,- - - - - - - - -

. :r .qo-..coc.ct.;!

"

F. WI HAYES ,

J'eweler and Optician

West Side Square ,
.roken Bow ,

Nebraska _
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Toke cold cosily ? ThrAOJlt-
tt nder ? Lungs weak
relatives have .consumptlon ?
Then n cough means a gr-

eatCherry ,

Pectoral
deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice nnd toke
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals , strengthens , prevents.-

H

.

For CO ,earl I hue depondot ! on Aer'l-
Cherr , .! I'.ctoral for cou fI. aile' co " I-

kIIow It greatlY Itr.nllhlnl wea" IIlnK'I' :
.. , blnl.1' A. UOIJ1N&OIf 5altne. c

, OcI00.
. J. dlt.1t1t CO. ,. . .AIIlrullhU. \ 'for _p"e\l :

'Wetlk Lun'gs
I

Ayer' .. the .Ctlvlty c
Itt o IIV PIII"l..r.crc. . I &

. aid reopvery.
,

delight whether tb <; ir const tuents
enjoyed the occasion or n f. L t-

us have the l w !it any r <\ .

The attention 6f tb . 'readers of
the RnpuDLIC N is alled to t-

ad
,

of P. V. Collins, , Publishing
Co. in which a cut rate is offere4
for the N rthwestcrn Agricultur-
aHst

-

, The Home Maga inc, , the
RUPUDLI AN and 1.00 W9rth of
flower seeds and bulbs for little
more t1 n the' price of the RnP-

UDLICAN.

-

. T-he Agriculturalist-
s one of the leading papcrs of

its class in the northwest whicb
has been published for the past
twenty years and il! uptodate.-
It

.

treats in an able way on nIl
subjects in wbich the farmer and
stoc1unen are interestc"d including
poultry , flower gardening and
bee kecpin . Every issue is
worth more to the progressive
farmer than th cost of the en-

tire
-

combination price. The
Home Magazine covers a larg-c
range of subjects and is higblri-
llustr.ated. . Its cqntributors Dre

among the best riter of the
country , Mrs. John A. Logan is
one of the associate editors. It-

is one of the best family maga-
zines

-

published and must be Been
to be appreaciated. If you have
not received a , copy of these pn p.
ers write to the publishers for a-

sampl .

Prellldl'nt Roo8l'velt'j Speech
I1t New York ,

President Roe evelt in his
speech in New Yorlc last Monday

r nigh t on the occasion of Lincoll1'
- anniversary banquet discus9 d-

tbe negro question from the civi1 ,

- social and religious view. B h
appeal was to the individual oj

.
the colored race as well as to th <

individual white man to labor fql
) the elevation and not the lower-

.ing
.

of those in their immediat <

- vicinity. He does not ad\'ocalf
1 soc1al equality , but civil lioert )

and equitable adjustment 01

differences b hveen races , not b
abridging the right !) of eitlw
but by raising the bnckwartt race. So i't rua)' enter into tlt <

true freedom while the forwarc :

race is enabled to
,

preserve , un-

harrased the high civilizatiOl
wrought out by its forefathers
He says the working out of thii
problem must be necessarily slov
and that it is not ouly necessart-

1 to train the colored manj it i

quite necessary to train the wbit4-
I

man , for on hts shoulders rests , j

well nigh unparalleled socialogi-
al responsibility. In speakinj-

of tbings to be remembered il

, dealing with men of differen
)- color , the presideut says'- "In striving to attain to s-

'e
r- GrM'YC Tr nhtn Uu , cent

It needs but little forsigbt , t
tell , tbat when your stomach ani
liver are badly affected , gra.v
trouble is ahead , unless you tak

1 the prop r medicine for your dh
ease , as Mrs. John A. Young , (J

Clay , N. Y. , ditl. She says : II

I had neuralgia of the liver au
stomach , my heart was weakenel-
nnd I could 110t eat. I wa !;; vcr
bad for a long time , 'but in Ele !

tric Bitters , I found just what
needed , for they quickl) relieve
and cured me. " Best medicil1-

II
for weak women. Sold undt-

w
guarantee by Lee Bros. druggis-

dl' at SOc a. bottle.

.

. . - "

... . .

much of it as concerns dealing
with men of different color !! , we
must remclUbe . two things :

In the first place , it 19 true of
the colored man , as it is tlue: of
the white man , that in the long
run his fate must depend far more
upon his own effort than upon
the efforts of any outside friend.
Every vicious , venal , or 19norant
colored man is an even grea.ter
foe to his own race than to tbe
communitl as a whole. 'rhe col-

man s self-respect entitles
him td do that share in the polit-
ical work of the country wh1ch i !!

I

warranted by his individual abil-
ity

-
! and integritYlnd! th position.
be has won for Illtt1Se1f. But the

I

prime requisite of the race is
moral and industrial uplifting.-

"Laziness
.

and shiftless , these ,

and above n11 , vice and criminal-
ity

-

of every kind , are evils more
poteht for harm to the black race
tban all acts of oppression of
white men put together. The
colored man who fails to condemn
crime in another colored man ,

who fails to co. operate in all law-
f

-
rways in bringing colored crim-

inal
-

to justice , is the worst enemy
of his own people. Lawabidingb-
lac1e men should , for the sake of
their race , be foremost in relent-
less

-

and unceasing warfare-
ag inst law-brealdng black men-
.If

.

the standards of private moral-
ity

-

and industrial efficiency can
be raised high enough among
the black race , then its future on-

tbis continent is secure. The
stability and purity of the home
is vital to the welfare of the
black race , as it is to the wel1are-
of every race.

. - - - -- --
It developes that theanti-pnss

and reduced passenger rate bill
introduced in the legislature ,

which Berge claimed to be the,

author was the bill ofV. . J-

.Harmona
.

republican of S unders
county , Mr. Harmon had drafted
the bill , but it was not entirely
satisfactory to him and he took
the editor of the Lincoln Herald
into his confidence who rt'com-
mended Berge as a lawyer capable
of putting it in just the shape tl1e

author wanted it. Mr. Harmon
was introduced to Mr. Berge and
arrangements wete made for him
to redraft the bill on the lines
suggested by Mr. Harmon , this
Mr. Berge did , but before Mr.
Harmon introduced it Berge got
himself interviewed and claimed
the au horship of the bill , Mr.
Harmon is a large farmer of
Saunders county and is now serv-

ing
-

his second term in the legis-
lature.

-

.
, '

S. L , Cannon who had come up-
II to spend Sunday , returned to

Lincoln on 42 Sunday night , as-

he was afraid to wait for Mon-

day's
-

train.
- --- --- - - -- -

Good

Bread

Sent
Free
Ev ry woman who

has a desire to make
tbe best bread the fam-
ily

-

ever ate should send
n postal card for our
new illustrated bo klet-

o "Good Bread ; How to-
Make It.U

The Stc"ret is ,
tIle Yeast-

.It

.

tells just how to
use YEAST FOA )'! the
wonderful compressed
hop yeast that took tbe
First Grand Prize at .

the St. Louis Exposit-
ion.

-

. I\akes' good bread
from any flour.n-

ORTHWESTERn

.

YEAST CO. I-

.CHICACO

I.
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Special Correepondellt-

The legislature adjourned Fri-
day

-

nntil Monday afternoon.
Many f the membere who went ,

to their homes were und.ble to re-

turn
-

for the Monday session on
account of belated .trains.

Th'e Sheldon bill to levy an an-

nual
-

tax of 2 mills to pay the
state indebtedness of $2,000,000 ,

was amended by making the levy
one mill , and advanced for third
read1ngas amended. 'l'he author
of the bJll , in defending his meas-
ure

-

for a 2 mill levy , said that
this levy would payoff the state
indebtedness in four years. 'l'he
bill as amended will payoff the
debt in nine years. The bill will
probably pass the senattt this
week.-

A

.

bill by Senator Laverty pro-

viding
-

for the election of- pre-

cinct
-

assessors was defeated in

"--- . -- --- ----
the senate by two votes , The
friends of the bill made a strong
fight for its passage , but the op-

position
-

succeeded in defeating it-

by a small margin. A few sena-
tors

-

who did not wish to go on
record as being for oragaiust the
bill , quietly left the Senate
Chamber.rrhis did not escape
tbc notice of Senator FrIes , one
of tbe leaders in favor of the bill ,

who ins1sted that the absentees
be sent for. The presidcnt of
the senate instructed the se-
rgeantatarms

-

to go in search of
the missing senators. 'l'he bill
was defe <l.ted by a vote of 14 to 16.
The opposition to the bill claim-
ed

-

that the appointive system of
local assessors was one of the
strong features of the new reven-
ue

-

law ; that the elective assessors
would favor their constituents in
the hope of being re-elected , and
in. doing so the valuation of the
state would SOOI1 go back to where
it was before the new law was
enacted. Senator Fries believed

----- -- ,-------- ,-- . --- -----
in the people electing their own
asseSS\fs aud maJc ::1 '3tron [ fight
for the hil1. '-- -

S. F. No. 59 , hy Di1l1cry , of
Seward , to consolidate the home
for the friendless at Lincolu and
the industrial home for women at
Milford , has passed the Semite.-

In
.

favoring'lhe consolidation of
the two homcs and rcmong the
inmates of the Lincoln Home to
1ilford , senator Aaron \Vall made '

a brief but c10quent speech.
Senator 'Vall has rare talents as
beautifully c1 thed in choice lan-

guage.
-

. The bill received the al-

most
-

unanimous rote of the
Senate.-

At

.

a joint meetiug' of the 1' ,

House and Sena te committees , !"

the bill introduced maldng it un-

la
-

wful and fixing a penaly for the
violation of the same , to keep in-

constant service an )' railroad em-

ployee
-

longer than 12 hours and
without rest , was reported for in..

.o :> - 1----> - ) - : .. > ,;::> -i'::;:>:o ) . '; ,

The P. V Collins Publishing Co-
Mlnne polh : , Minn. , .

Publlshors of. . . .

The Northwestern Agricllltttrist , Weekly )

AI o of The HOOle .Magazine ( Monthl ) .
UAVEINAUOURATEU ,.

THE GREATEST COMBINATION SUBSCRlp. .
.

TION CAMPAIGN OF THE CENTURY. . . . . _

THIS COMBINATION INCLUDES
The loal (name ot local paper ) the bestr brfghtesJ! llloSt reliable local newspaper In this county or 5tato ,

so as a . .R.EE PREMIUM , a
( '

)) . Orand Collection of Seeds and Bulbs
. Custer County Hepllbli ' .11 , } 'pJ'l1Ll1' 1'1'ice , - 100. .

"erel' Tne Northwestern Agriculturist II " - .60 ,

)J OUI 0ff-
ls
er The Home Magazine u" - . .2-

5.r

.
' " " - 100.Flower Seeds and Bulbs

. Total value - - - - 285.
--

I A" The P. V. Collins Publishing Co.'s 1. "

'
I Special Price for ALL THE ABOVE . . . - 185.

Or we will give a yenr's subscription to ( local paper ) and the N. W. Agr-
iculturist

-

, weekly , and the full dollar collection of finC' flower seeds and
bulbs , nil for . . . . . . . . ()1 . 60 .

Or we will give u ycnr's subscription to ( local paper ) and The Home Maga$1 50 .zine and the full dollar collection of fine flower seeds and bulbs , nil .

HATE YOU EVER HEARD THE EQUAL
, or ntA MIOVU C0il1B1N.\1I0N orrlRS ?

. Take "Vour Qhoice .

THE ABOVE OFFERS ar for New or Renewal Subscript.lOns to any of the publicntlons. In case the
I subicrlber Is In arrears to any of the papers. 11\ : will receIve credit tor one year

from hIs former date. The subscriber h:1s: e\'erythln to gain , nothing to lu"c , by this pcclal offer.

All Subscri Pti ons taken under this ott r are on the Irlrul3r subsuoptlolllerms of 1111' resIX'CII\'e p.1per , Wilen thg subscriber
"oUlin the publisher Ihat his pape , Is 10 t-e " 'Jppl'J al Ihe end of . . . ., ye" , , It will be so aluPI>cd. No one

l1e hesltale for fe<lr that thi ! p ""r will "keep on comlnlr" If he nc .Ifle _ . . , . r\lNI her , elthrr at Ih" lime "f .ub"rlhlng or 31 an" nlhrrlme .
that he so deslru , It wllll'e stopped prompl ! )' . We ItluU'lmtee thill. . .'

I These Th."ee Publications , \
i tach Ii leader In Its cluss , :ire nil that a family lItcds-tho local p.llt1 ror homo news , The Norlhweslclil Agrl.ultonst. ,

weekly. for up-to-date agricultural and livl! stock Information b ' th most praCtlc:11 r:1rm: <: rs :md' stock raisers ot the
Westj The H me Magazinet literary monUII }' paper ot stories. travcl and historical articiL's and fashions for the
women. Contributors of national reputAtion write for The Home Magazine , It Is beautlrnlly lIIu tratcd ,

AMPLD COPI S FRED. Sample copies of the ( local PAPtr) will be sent by Its publisher to <lny aJdrc'ss , lIl"HI al'plicatlon tu lis officI' ,

Sample copIes of both The NonhweSlern Altrlculturlst and lhe Home Malrazlne will be sent free upon <11'1'1"111011 III Ihe 1' . V. (.olllns PubllshlnK
Com ny , Minneapolis. Send ) our IUblcrlptlonl for above combination a dlrrcll > ' to the

P. V. Collins Publishing Conpany-
I
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